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Gym Starts at 2; Cagers at 8
Rope Climb Cagers Seek 3rd Straight

TonightTo Provide Against Syracuse
By SANDY PADWE

Top Battle One of collegiate basketball's oldest and most bitter
rivalries resumes at 8 tonight at Recreation Hall when the
'Nittany Lions host the Orangemen of Syracuse.
! The Penn State - Syracuse series dates back to 1917. Since
ithen 55 games have been played with the Orange leading
in the series, 31-24.

! Tonight's contest pits an im-
proving Penn State team against

■ a faltering Syracuse squad
The Lions have a two-game

winning streak on the line this
evening while Syracuse will be
out to snap a two-game losing
streak. Penn State's last win
was a 70-36 triumph over Tem-
ple Tuesday. Syracuse lost to

| Georgetown 70-55 in its last
j outing

(Continued fiom page one)
e i t conip' tition of tin.- dual meet
reason iUaionev and Cohen
leached hn peak before the
Chtilmas \aeution uhen he was
hiltiiijt ;< -1 in prat I ice

"Hut he tpinnd 12 pounds- dur-
ing Cluistinns and hasn't returned
to toini," Malonev slated. Three
weeks afo m the Pitt meet Cohen
staled the 20-leet hemp in foul
,sei ontl. Hat

I.ion Don Littlewnod who has
won both Lion incots with a 3.8
and 3 7 clocking
and Vinre Neu-
h.iu'-er who ian
al-o break the
fom second bar-
I a r will be Penn
St.he’s best hopes
m Urn event

Malonev said
he \< as plea ed
v. iMi Ih e pel -

foimaiuo of his
ai.pho m o r e s to
date and tabs
flying img spe- Nfuhnu*.fr
ci.dost John Aaronsohn as a poten-
tial champion A.'noioohn (unshed
second on the lings only once
this ve.,i He was defeated bv
Pitt's .ire Da\e lln-t who had a
2(11.

According to Penn State coach
'John Egli the Lions have been
playing their best ball of the sea-son. “We’re starting to play good

(basketball.” said Egli. - ‘I was wor-
ried for awhile but the hoys came
back strong in the last two games
against Pitt and Temple.”

I Syracuse coach Marc Guley
has been having his tioublcs this
''('■"■on as his squad only has a

7 r cord Pre-season reports
from the New York school were
highly optimistic when the Or-
ange cage squad was mentioned,
j Despite having All-East cen-

; ter Jon Cincebox and flashy Ii guard Ed Goldberc in the line- !

i X.‘lo W mini <.». lim,." he
Guley informed ihis reporter aclcletl-

last nicihi that he would shake Penn sta,e coach John Egli
up his lineup for ioniqht's game, will counter with the same
One of the thinos that helped | starting five that did so wellhim decide on the switch was i -

.
...

the poor showing of his team j against Temple earher lhis
against Georgetown this week. . week.

As of last night Guley was! Tliat lineup includes Mark Du-
Paced by the 16 points of Billita broke a 5-5 tie at the half and nlanning to start Cincebox, Hal [Mars and Wally Colender in the

Mondicmo Phi Kappa swept from remame<l m front tlle vest of theiNoyes, Pete Chudv, Steve Ber-jbaekcourt, Bob Edwards at een-
a 9-8 scoie at the half to a 29-10 6ame on a spectacular team effort, ikenfeld and Dick Conover. . ttr, and Paul Sweetland and Tom
vietoiy ovei Phi Sigma Delta to! Alpha Sigma Phi, led by Larry I, He left Goldberg out of thejHancoek at forwards,
retain its load in fraternity leaguejGoldberg’s 10 points, came from a.bnetip because the 5-10 speedster! DuMars, Colender and Ed-
"B” with a 5-0 record. j6-10 deficit at the half to post a (is still feeling the effects of anj wards will carry much of the

Phi Sigma Kappa came from 24-18 win °v« Sigma A,P ha Mu {illness incurred a few weeks ago. Lion offensive load especially
behind on a spectacular scoring league B . , He will also leave co-captain since Ted Kubisia is still side-
splurge to squeak by Theta Delta Sparked by the 21 points scor- Bruce Schmelzer and forward lined with an ankle injury.
Chi, 25-24. With the scoreboard ing effort of Bob Zamboni, theTom Mossey out of the lineup. Sweetland filled in for Kubista
showing a 7-17 difference at the-Bird Dogs overwhelmed the Don-"! haven't been winning with my,'against Temple and did a good
half. Joe Sullivan came in for airs, 37-18, to take command of seniors in there so I might asjjob according to Egli. The 6-5
Phi Sigma Kappa and swished the independent league “F” with aWell change the lineup around," |forward only had three points but
nets for 12 lall.vs to make the re-j5-0 record. Guley said. “But I might changeWvas strong on defense,
versa! ot the final score. I The Motogimps pushed to "'-2

Aaronsohn's opposition this
afternoon should bs just as
tough as he faces junior Jay
Werner who v/as runnerup in
the East last year and Captain
Vega. Although the flying rings
are not Vega's best event, he is
also capable of winning scores.
Cunningham, who will work
lhe Tings for the first time in
his collegiate career, will com-
plete lhe Lion ring trio.

Coach Gene Wettstone's prote-
ges aie expected to dominate the
high bai and paiallel bar events.

Probable Lineups

Wally Colender
~ . second leading scorer

ARMANDO VEGA

Phi Kap Tops League 'B'
AIIMY: ri'Mllt.lNi:—Bill ('luntller. Diik

Fr&ttari) and Sandy Walter* SIDE HORSE
—Jim Hill, Srotlv Steel and Ralph Dar-
en*. Htmi/ONIAL B\KK—Bnh Erkart.
Dudley Tailor and Mike Yonk:n. ROPE
4 1 IMB—Bill ( nhen, Hill liavtinsr* and
John Knmmerdiener or Dick \ nle PAR-
A! I.EI, ,IAKS—Jim Corcoran, Rill Duel!
and Jack Keuntf or Lnrn Richards I I,V-
-INO RINDS —John Anronsohn. Bill Hlttih
and Ron Reiher.

PENN SIWIK: 11 MB! I\'R—l.ou Niua-
dtne. Drnome ( unnn and Date Dulaney.
SIDE HORSE—Ernie l.re Cun-
ningham and Dave Palmer. HORIZONTAL
H\UK—(unninvham. Armando Vega and
Ja> Werner HOPE (LlMB—John llid-
Inger. Donald l.ittlewnnd and Vincent
Ncuhauscr. PARALLEL BARS—Smvadnic,
\ eg« and Wcrnrr. FI.YINR RINDS—-

t Mnninaham. Vega and Werner.

With Dick Vuono pouring in 8,fron t m league "G” by taking a!
points, Pi Kappa Phi came from:3o-ll victory over the Imperials
a 6-8 deficit at the half to secure,Joe James was high scorer for
a 22-20 victory over Tau PhijMotogimps with 12 counters.
Delta. In other independent games, the

Delta Tau Delta moved up to,Orioles downed the Forty Thieves,
‘-econd place in league “C” with[3s-11, with Larry Muir posting 12
;a 4-1 record by downing Sigm.iitallys, and the Knights stopped
Phi Epsilon, 22-16 Delta Tau Del-'the Thompson Hoods, 19-16.

Your sss Go Far
Preaches His Practice During Hur's

Gene We 11 stone, gymnastics
coach, was a Big 10 gymnastics
champion duiing his undergrad-
uate days at lowa. ★DOLLAR DAYS'A-
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Great buy!

the trim-fitting

ARROW Glen
It’s the shirt with the stand-
out choice in collars the
regular button-down, or per-
manent stay Arrow Glen.
Exclusive Mitoga® tailoring
carries through the trim, tap-
ered look from collar to waist
to cuff. “Sanforized” broad-
cloth or oxford in stripes*,
checks, solids. $4.00 up.
Cluetty Peabody Co., Inc.

ARROW—

—first in fashion

Thursday

One Lot of
Various items $ g
Values lo $8.95

®

Formerly $39.95 & $49.95
Formerly $50.00 & $59.95

VAN HEUSEN
SHIRTS

Formerly $4 and $5

$2.99
3 for $8.85

Discontinued styles, colors
and whites; many collar
styles.

TROUSERS
R e«. *B.® $6 95

$B.BB
He«*ls9s $ll.BB

' Reg. $11.95

$14.88
FAMOUS BRAND TOPCOATS

Acms from

Saturday

JACKETS & SUBURBANS
Values to $35.00

524.8E
534.18

Famous Brand
SUITS

f7*,ly $34.88
F7sr' y $42.88
FT5

"y $52.88
Register for FREE
Gift Certificates

Uuraifrtts

Friday


